
MURDER IN CONNECTICUT.

Killed Arrest ef tha Mar-tlare- rs

A OH M

rd Bradlev. an Inoffensive old man
tlthtj-on- e

s ol ai?e, who has lor many Year
w..t a tn.Kil iewelrv store at Mo. Ill FroDt
atrtet. hi most, brutally murdered about 7

clock on Thursday evening. In nts store, by
tone rufiaui. whose object wu plunder. From
the evidence taken at the Coroner a Inquest, it
appear that Bradley wai In the ttore, aud the
jaoxuerers came in and knocked htm down.
pMcd kirn by tylrifr a handkerchief into hU
jaouth, and in thli way strangled btm, No
jwarks of blow vta person, and
Uere was n6 appearance Of blood, except from
one or two slight scratches on hts face, or fro n
feta rate from tho tflector strnnttulitlon, or on
the bftoakirchlef which was bound across his
nonth.

The noise of a scuffle was heard by Jaoott Kirsh
Md wile, add J. W. Arthur, who were in Kirsh's
shoe shop, adjolnlne Bradlcv's store, and they
also beard the breaking of glass. On 8010? out
they discovered that glass was broken in Brad-
ley's door, and that the door, though closed,
Its unlocked. All was dark inside, but they
soon became satisfied that there was someone
theie. Kirsh called to bis wife for a revolver,
When a man sprang out ol Bradley's door, Jump-
ing arsrly across the sidewalk, and ran down
Ferry street. Another man soon followed, who
Wis seized by Kirsh and Arthur, and, after a
harp struggle, in which tbe murderer threat-

ened to stab those who bad him, he was secured,
aad the police arriving, he was tnken to the
station bouse.

lie turns out to be John Brooks, from London,
Copland, raid to be an Encrllsh thief. Officer
Ccsfrrove and Mr. T. H. Ilollister meantime
arrived, and with Arthur and Kirsh went into
the store, where Mr, Bradley was found on the
floor, a" end, with tbe handkerchief tied across
bis mouth. In falling he had struck a half
buthel hand basket and partially crushed it,
and also struck bis hind against an old clock
which was standing on ths floor, and broke the
Jtlass of the eluck door. Ills (nine teeth were

on the floor near him, and a hat aud cap
were also lound on tje floor. The pockets of
his pantaloons were pulled out and torn, as if
hastily nled. .

John Brooks, the man arrested at the store, Is
a brutal-lookia- fellow about forty years old.
lie seemed perfectly careless and inciiflerent
after his arrest, and beloie ten o'clock was fast
aslrep in his cell in the station hoase, as if
nothing bad happened. He is the man who

- was married to Ann Matruire by the clerk of
tbe police court at tbe police headquarters last
Tuesday morning. Anu has often required at-

tention from the police, and was liberated from
Jail Just before her marriaue. Since the wed-

ding tbe two bave been on a grand spree in
fcew Britain, and the woman has been arreHed
there. Brooks has been In jml recently. Officer
Flynn whs present at the wedding of Brooks
and Ann at the police headquarters Tuesday,
and recoenized the cap found in Bradley's store
as tbe one worn by Brooks at that time.
Brooks, when arrested, had on a white bat,
which Klynn also recognized as one he
had seen on Alexander Henry, a negro
living ,on Commerce street. He at once
suspected Henry as beiLg concerned in the
sourder. Both men prooably lost their hats
when engaged in the murder, and Henry escaped
without any, and Brooks took Henry's hat in-

stead of his own when be attempted to escape.
Henty was arrested this morning, and the key
of Bradley's safe was found upou him. In the
safe was considerable money and lewelry
Which had not been molested. Another neero
lamed Samuel Long was also arrested, but
sothinxyet appears implicating him with the
murder except the fact that Brooks called on
Long before the murder, and Long went security
for some supper lor Brooks. Henry is a dull
looking African, about thirty-fiv- e years of age,

?ulte black, and of general brutish appearance,
is no doubt but that he is tbe man who

scaped from Bradley's store, though his rush
was so sudden that neither Arthur nor Kirsh
can tell whether be was white or black.

Bradley was a mild, Inoffensive old man, with
10 family, who for years has supported himself
la bis small, dusty, ancient-lookin- g shop as a
watch and clock repairer. He was a very sin-
gular man, and was known to be in the habit of
biding Jewelry and old gold and silver iu odd
places in bis store. On one occasion some years
since he placed a box containicg a large quantity
of gold lor safe keeping in an orifice in the
chimney where the stove pipe was placed in the
Winter. It remained there for some months con-
cealed by a paper pasted over it, aud was en-
tirely forgotten by tbe owner when, months
atterwards, he wanted to find it. At other times
be bas been known to oonceal large quantities

f silver nnder the stove, covered with tbe ashes.
Probably a knowledge of these eccentricities
tempted the parties to rob him.

A coroner's jury was held, and adjourned till
Saturday morning, at whxh time the prisoners
will be brought before thepohoe court for com-
mittal. Hartford FregB.

OBITUARY.

Mrs. Catharine Negley.
tye record the sudden decease of Mrs. Kate

Negley, wife of our esteemed fellow-citize- n

Major-Gener- al James S. Negley. This amiable
and much loved lady died yesterday evening,
alter an hour's illness, of heart disease. This
terrible and unexpected dispensation of Provi-
dence will afflict with the most poignant sorrow,
nt only the stricken family who bave been so
cruelly bereaved, but a large circle ol friends who
delighted in the society of the noble and generous
lady who bas been thus mysteriously summoned
from amonest us. But a little while ago, the
writer of tbis article was enjoying her hospitali-
ties, and he finds It strange and hard to realize
that this sweet-manner- and kind-hearte- d

lady, so full of all womanly graces and warm-
hearted sympathies, should be taken away ere
she had reached the prime of a life endeared by
s much gentleness and goodness. Our entire
community will sympathize tenderly with the
widowed husband ana motherless children, and
those who bad tbe privilege of an acquaintance
with the deceased will preserve in loving re-

membrance the recollection of her virtues. Her
grave will not want flowers to deck It, or tbe
tribute of tears, that In the attei time shall
only

"Resemble sorrow
As ths mist retuiubles the rain."

PMtlnirg Commercial, Nov. 3Wi.
Rear-Admtr- al John Drake Stoat.

Bear-Admir- al Eloat, of tbe United States
Navy, died at his residence at New Brighton,
Btaten Island, on Thursday last, In the eighty-sevent- h

year of his apt. He was one of tbe few
survivors of the old school of officers who lent
lustre to the service In the esrly days of the
republic, and who maintained the honor of the
lag afloat and ashore for nearly three-quarter- s

f acentnry. Increasing years and bodily in- -

,.tie only prevented him from aetlvely
rticipaviug in the stirring aoenes of tbet.,rJmt throughout he watched the

S..v L.t"f,offli:er"'itl an unsurpassed into-If.- ti

i1cHade. partaking equally In their
StasSSr MMlttaelr pain and chagrin in
iffifiaii&HS'V enlered the navy as

grorlyUfe
the war of 1812, be tll?"i ?'
the regular navy. On theU"'was commissioned as Lieutenant, and sai he
ervice during the war with Britain!came out with credit and honor. i0 YZw ? .

made a cruise to the Brazils in the
snip rrBun.nu, ikmiuk iuo uiue nag of OldIronsides, the present Rear Admiral Charles
Stewart. He returned to the United 8ute9
in . tbe frigate Congress In 1822. . In uiand 1825 be commanded tbe schooner Grampus,
one of Commodore David Porter's fleet in the
West Indies, when the Commodore was en-pag-

in extirpating the pirates which then fre-
quented those waters, and participated in seve-
ral engagements. In 1826 be was made a
Master Commandant, and was placed in com-
mand of the sloop-of-w- ar 81. Louis in the Pacific
squadron, where be served more than two
years. After some years of shore servioe as
commander of tbe naval rendexvoua of New
York, be was promoted to a lull captaincy in
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the navy, to February, 1837, and placed on
waiting orders. In 1841 be was placod in com-
mand of the Portsmouth Navy Yard, where he
remained three ytars. In 1845 be was made
Comn.Rndcr-in-Cbie- f of the Pacific squadron,
where be remained nntil late In 1840, flying his
pennant on the frit: Me Havannah. Hince that
period he has been emplojed in commstid of
the Norfolk Navy Toik, on special servioe,
both as superintendent of the construc-
tion of the famous Stevens battery at Hoooken.
and (superintendent of the United. States mail
steamships sailing from V.a nArl. in whlrh
conpe,cUon w D0 weu remembered by a
host of our merchants, who met him dally in
our streets, and who could not fail to be ed

by his active but genial temperament
bi d bla fine business qualities. The Retiring
Board of 18GC placed blm on the reserved list
and granted him Indefinite leave. He was
made a Commodore on tbe retired list in 1862,
and in July, 18C0, was promoted to tbe rank of
Rear-Admir- on the retired list. Hnce 1856
be bas been quietly living at his residence,
spending bis closing days lu serene repose.
Admiral Bloat left many friends behind him
who will deplore his demise, lor his qualities
of mind and heart were such as to endear him
to ail who enjoyed bis acquaintance.

THE PRIZF-RIN-

Barney Aaron vs. Ths Vaksowa-T- hi
Hatch Had for S5000 Tha Articles of
Agreement.
The match long bruited between these parties

bas at lust been consummated, as far as the
first large deposit and the articles of agreement
are concerned. The members of tbe fistic cir-
cle met in lrge numbers last night at a sporting
bouse on Houston street, and alter an hour's
argument in relation to the various details that
are alwajs the forerunner of such an event of
importance, Aaron and James Collins, on
behalf of the Unknown, agreed upon the
amount of money to be fought for. the time,
place, and manner of the several deposits, as
will be manifest in the following

ARTICLES OF AOBEEMBNT.

Articles of aaieenieut entered into on the
19th day of November, 1867, betwecen James
Collins, Unknown, and Barney Aaron. The
said I nkuown agrees to ficht the said Burney
Aaron a fair stand-u- p fight, at one hundred and
twenty pounds weight, according to the new
rules of the Englibh Prize Ring, by which the
said parties Agree to be bound. The said fight
to be for $2500 aside. Tbe said tight to take
place on Wednesday, April 1, 18G8. in pursu-
ance of this agreement, the sum of $100 a side is
row staked in the bands of James Colbert.
The second deposit to be made on the 30th of
November, 1867, in said Colbert's bands, be-

tween tbe hours ot 8 and 10 o'clock, P. M.,
when it shall be i screw ed to $600 a side, nod
arrangements be - made lor further deposits,
llther party failing to appear at the appointed
time named in these articles shall forfeit the
money now staked. The third deposit of $500
to be put np at Peter Mitchell's, on the 14th of
December, 18C7; the fourth deposit of $500 to
be put up at James Leonard's, on the 28th
of December; the fifth deposit of
$500 to be put up at James Colbert's, on tbe
11th f January, 1868, and the sixth and last to
be put np at Rockey Moore's, In wood House, on
tbe 26th of January, 1868. All deposits to be
put np between the hours of 8 and 10 P. M., ex-
cepting the last, which sbll be put up between
the hours of 1 and 4 P. M. The Unknown is
mutually agieed to bave choice of grouud. The
cost of ropes and stakes is to be equally shared
between the contesting parties. The men to be
in the ring between the hours of 8 and 10 A. M.,
and the man absent to forleit the battle money.
Tbe stakes not to be given np until fairly won or
lost by a fight, unless by mutual consent. James
Colbert is chosen final stakeholder. The men to
be weighed between the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock
P. M., on the 31st or March, 1868. The referee
to be chosen on tbe ground.

In pursuance ot this agreement we hereunto
attach our names. Barney Aabon,

Jambs Collins.
Witnesses M. Moore, James Colbert.
The second deposit ot $100, making $500 a

side, is now in the hands ot Mr. Colbert, and
unless some unforeseen accident occurs, the
malcb will go on to a successful consummation.
The interest evinced last evening among the
sporting liaternity in relation to this fight and
the mystery surrounding the Unknown, named
by Mr. Collins, and the many surmises respect-
ing his identity, was sufficient to prophesy that
the fight will be second to none of Us character
that bas occurred In this country.

Tbe Unknown will not be named until the
lust deposit. X. Y. Herald.

SEWING MACHINES.

THIS AMERICAN BUTTON-
HOLE, OVERSE AM INC, AND
SEWING MACHINE COM-

PANY are now getting ready
their splendid combination
FAMILY MACHINES, for
Christmas Presents. Nothing
could be more appropriate for
st gift to a Lady friend than one
of these magnificent Ma-

chines. Deauty and utility
combined, ft would prove a
constant, dailysouvenirof the
civer.

For sale at S. W. Corner of
ELEVENTH and CHESNUT
Streets. p

fHE BEST

CHRISTMAS GIFT,

WILLC0X & GIBBS

SEWING IIACHINE

- AM. KIND OF WOBK.
MAKE M0 KOINE.

iLWii, BEADY. ll8SOBw3t

No. 720 iCIIEOUUT Btroot.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

QLAItK & DIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,

ARE NOW OPKN1NOI

AH INTOICB OP

French Mantel Clocks,

Selected and Imported Ex-

pressly for their Sales.

CLAUK & DIDDLE

CALL. ATTENTION

TO THEIR LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

STERLING
4KB

STANDARD SILVER-WAR- E.

ALSO,

GERMAN-SILVE- R GOODS,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY
OR 9 IS wfm3mrp

BRIDAL GIFTS.

OPERA CLASSES.

A large and Una assortment of OPERA GLASSES
In every style; BARDOU'B. and other makes.

WILLIAM Y. McALLISTEB,

1 1 fmwlmrp XO. 728 CUKHKVT ST.

CLOTHING.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos. 603 and 605 CHESNUT St.

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.

We offer to the public thelargest and best selected
Stock of Readv-mad- e Cloth-
ing In the City, for Men's and
Boys' Wear.

Also, an elegant assortment
of Piece Goods, which we will
make to order for Men and
Doys, at reasonable prices,
and in the most approved
styles.

Always on hand a full assort-
ment of Fall and Winter Ove-
rcoats and Business Coats,
Coachmen's Coats, Hunting
Coats, New Style Walking
Coats, Pants and Vests, of all
descriotions.

Boys' Ready-mad- e Clothing
In great variety.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
HOD, OOI AND 008 CHESNDT STHEKT

80 8m PHILADELPHIA

CARRIAGES.

QECKHAUS & ALLCAIER
Reapscttally Invite attention to their large and varied

stock of
SUrEKIOK FAMILY CARRIAGES
Of latest styles, with all tbe most recent Improve,

tuents of finish,

ELEGANT LANDAU,
Jost completed.

Also. CLARENCH COACHES AND COUJTK3 ol
d liferent styles.

MANUFACTORY AND WABKROQMS.

HO, )0 yVANHPOBD AVKKCK,

Olrard Avenas. 11 8finwaarp

DRY GOODS.

piNE DRESS GOODS,

FROM THE LATE FORCED BALES.

One case soperb quality OpANITB POPLINS, Ml
colon, at It centi: are now selling at f 1 2

One one elegant KMI'RKmH CLOTU POPLINS, Ts
cents; are now selllog at Sl'OO.

One case LVFIN'B TRENCH MERIN0E9, very
fine quality, i 00,

One cut FRENCH BILK POPLINS at fl'lV, are
now selling at fx.

One c.e very heavy FRENCH CORDED POP-
LINS, at tl'65: worth I21S.

FANCY felLKS at great redaction.
Elegant heavy BLACK BILKS, tl M. ti Black

Bllki, best la the city.
FANCY DE LAINES, new styles, at lSVo.

i. C. STBAWDBIDOE A CO.,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sta.

LADIES' CLOAtCINCS.
VELVET BEATEBH,

CBINCHILLA BEAVlBt,
MOSCOW BEAVEBS.

AMTHACIIAN BEATEBH,
WHITE AND

BCABLET EAVEB.

J. C. STHAWnnlOttE A to,
N. W. corner EIGHTH and MARKET Sta.

Q LA NKET8!
BLANKET!

BLANKETS! !

All-woo- l Blankets, 3 per pair.
All-wo- Blankets, S4 per pair.
Large else Blankets, 5 per pale.
Very large Blankets, S7 per pair.
Elegant Premium Blankets, 18 per pair,
Elegant Gold Medal Blankets, 112 per pair.;

ABOUT 800 PAIBS OF FINE LA HUE
BLAH KETs, slightly soiled at tbe mill, will be sold
very low.

We have on usual facilities for getting BLANKETS
direct from manufacturers, and can offer them in
larger auortmeut, and on belter terms than any
others In the retail trade.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO ,

NORTHWEST CORNER

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

I lliamrp PHILADELPHIA.

LINEN STORE.
B38 ARCH STREET.

ANOTIIEB INVOICE OF

EXTENSION TABUS CLOTHH,

FINE NAPKINS AND DOYLIES
Received Direct from Europe,

FINE TABLE CLOTHS
Ol every else from 2 to yards long, with Napkins

match.

A FULL LINE OF

BEAL BABNSLET DANASKS AND

LINEN SHEETINGS.

CL HILLIKEX,
Linen Importer, Jobber, and Retail Dealer.

918wsmrp NO. 88 ABCH STREET.

POPULAR PRICES FOR

DRY GOODS.

RICKEY, SHiUlP & CO.,

727

CHESNUT STREET.
1UU1

RETAIL AND WHOLESALE

CLOTH HOUSE.

WM. T. SNODGItASS & CO.,

NO. S4 JsOUTK SECOND ST BEET,

Announce a fresh Importation of

LADIES' VELVET CLOTHS,
rilU BEAVEI1S,

ASTBACH ANS,
VELVETEENS,

CHINCHILLAS,
TUFTED BEAVEBS.

ETC. ETC. BIC.
Ahto, a large and varied assortment or GOODS

adapted lor Men's and Boys' Wear, 11 is imrp

OHY uuous.
n r? f t a i fsvr

IN

LADIES' Fine CLOAKS.

NOW OPEN
Tho handsomest stock wo

have over exhibited, compris-
ing Garments In the most de-
sirable materials, and of tho
most fashlonblo colors, In
great variety, and which wo
will sell at

POPULAR PRICES.
J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,

NO. f0 CHESNUT STREET.

SPECIALTIES
IN

RICH BLACK DRESS SILKS.

We bave jst received a Case of

FINE LYONS SILKS,
Purchased under advantageous ciroumstances,
of qualities varying from

S4 to $5'50,
To which we respectfully ask the attention of
Ladles. These goods will be sold for less than
they wonld coat to import.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. 930 CUESNCT STBEET,

DRESS MAKING DEPARTMENT.

All the Favorite Colors In
PLAIN COBDED POPLINS,

BEPS, "

KPINOLINES.
VELOUBS Bl'SSE,

And other Rich Fabrics fer

WALKING SUITS,
Which we will sell by the yard, or make to

order.

LADIES' DRESSES,
MADE IN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS.

A large variety of

LADIES' WALKING SUITS
At all times ready-mad- e to put on.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
NO. QSO CHESNUT STREET.

eiAAKD HOW.

E. Ma NEEDLES & CO,
Will be prepar. d to offer for HOLIDAY FRB- -

bKJSTS splendld assortments of
LACKS. LACK GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

VEILS,

EMBROIDERIES, ETC.
AT PRICES TO INSURES BALES,

THEIR STOCK OF

G DRY GOODS

Will be offered at tbe Lowest Rates.

Eleventh and Cheaant Street,
Olrard Row, Phlladelpnla.

mow airvwre

B
S. JAFFRAY & CO.,
NO. COS CHESNUT STBEET,

ABE BECEI VINO AND NOW OPENING
TOB EAXLTBADE, PULL LINES OP

URENS,
TABLE CLOTHS,

. NAPKINS,
HUCKABACKS,

DIAPERS,
TOWELLINGS,

DAMASKS,
SHEETINGS,

PILLOW LINENS,
L. C. HDKFS.,

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

CRAPES,
VEILS,

- QUILTS,
Ladles', Uenta', and Children's Under

wear, Embroideries, Nets, RlhVous,
Kto. Ktc.

The above will be sold at the lowest New
York prices, and ou the most advaulageoaa
terms.

Represented by 8. Story. 9 1 wfw3m

pRICE & WOOD,

N. W. COH.EItJIITM AND PILBEBT STS.,

HAVE JUHT OPENED

A large lot of Bilk Fans, very che.p.
lit Stick Silk Fana, for the opera,

Uand.ome Papier Maone Work Boxes and "Writing
Desks, very low, 25 per cent, leu than importers'
prices.

Watch Stands, Ink Stands, Cigar Cases, Glove
Box.., Wax Dolls, etc.

A large assortment of ITdts., very cheap.
Ladles' Embroidered lidkfs.
Ladles' Laos H die's. 490., Boo.. 80a, 1, t&
Ladles' Hem-stitc- and Tucked Hdkft., very cheap.
tiente' Hem-atlohe- d and Colored Border Hdks.
A large lot of Porte-mo- n sales, very cheap, 13c. 'S5C., 81c, (SC., 40C, DOC., 650..75C.,&4C, H.
Velvet aad Berlin Wire Purses, very cheap.
A Urge lot of Ladles' Companions, oc 80c.,S5o "76c, SIM, 1180.
A new lot of Gents' Neck Ties, 31a.

A large aasortmant of Hosiery and Gloves.
Ladles', Oents', and Children's Merino Shltts and

Drawers.
All-wo- and Domet Flannels.
Heavy Shaker Flannels, V0., tits., too., and 50c
Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels,
Bleached aad Unbleached Muslins,
Table Linen, Napkins, and Towels, very cheap,

PRICE 4k WOOD,
S2leinwljl N. W. Oor. EIGHTH and FILBERT.

DRY GOODS.

RICH LACE CURTAINS

AT AUCTION riticisai
Tha subscribers have Jost received, from the lata

AUCTIWN SALES IN NEW YORK,

TIlRliK IICNDUED PAIU3
or

FRENCH LACE CURTAINS,
From the low est to tbe h'gbest quality, gome of tha

RICHEST MADE.

ALSO,

NOTTINOIIAn LACE CVBTAIN9,
EMBBOIDEBED MUSLIN CCBTAINfJ,

JACO.UABD AND

XirSLIN DBAPEIIIES,
VESTIBULE CUBTAINM,

IN S3BEAT VABIHTT.

SHEPPflRD, VAN HARLIItGEN & ARRISOJI,

HO. lOOS CHESNUT SJTBEET.

QHEAP LINEN GOODS.

SKEPPARD, VAN KARLINGEN i ARRISOfl,

NO. 1009 CHESNUT STREET,
Are now receiving irom tbe rocent

AUCTION SALES.
BOME VERY CHEAP LOTS OF

Barmslsy Shaetlnara, Tovrels,IIuo abacks,
and Other Linen Goods,

To which they Invite the attention of buyers, AS
BEING NB ARER 1 0 OLD PRICES than anything
they have been able to offer.

Blankets at Reduced Prices.
The subscribers are now prepared to offer the lai gest

assortment to be lound In tbe city of

Superior Quality Blankets,'
All-wo- and Extra Width, for lest Family Us

ALSO, '

Cmit AND CUADLE BLANKETS,
And a Foil Line ot MEDIUM BLANK KT3, fof
Hotels, Public Institutions, etc
SKEPPARD, VAN KARIINGEN 4 ARIUSON,

Ilouse-Furnlshln- a; Pry Goods,
11 80 20t KO. IOOS CHEMNUT ST.

C L A K INC 8.

TVE ABB DAILY BECElVINe TBI
NEWEST STYLES OF !

.
,

LADIES' CLOAKONCS,

WHICH WB OFFEB AT GREATLY BE'
DUCED FBICES,

IN ADDITION TO A FULL LINE OF

fancy'cassimeres,
coatings.

AND GOODS GENERALLY ADAPTED TO

NEK'S AND BOYS' WEAR.

MORKIS, CLOTHIER & LEWIS,

CLOTH JOBBERS,

8 24 8m NOS. 1 0 AND SI S. FOURTH ST.

1867. CHRISTMAS. lg67

W. Corner of

ZTauvtSx and JLxrotx Gta
Bave redneed some FINS GOODS for valuable

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

FINE SIIAWLS, TABLE COVERS.F1KKRILHS, BLANKrTS,VIIE VELVETS, riNH DAMASKS,llt PLAIDS LINEN NAPKINS.UW1 PII.INS, WOOD GLOVES.
PIANO (OVKKS, WOK H ED CO (.LAB

HDurs, iiottvriuuiu
MELODEON COVARa, ETC.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS!
ALL TIIE NEW STYLES NOW BEADY.
CLOAKING C LOTUS IN ENDLESS)

VABIETY.
CLOABS CUT FBEE OF CHARGE.
Tbe only CLOAK BTORE In the city where you can

get full value lor your money, la at

D. WATKINS',
NINTH AND CHERRY.

1017 thfpo2m Between Arch au Race.

QLOTH HOUSE.
JAMES & LEE,

NO. It NOBTH SECOND STBEET,

SIGN OF TBE GOLDEN LAMB,

COMPLETE STOCK OF

Cloths, Coatings, and Casslmeres
FOB GENTLEMEN'S AND BOYS' WEAK.I

A LARGE AUSOBTMEKT OF LADIES'
CLOAKING AND SACKINGS, WHOLE-
SALE AND BETAIL. ""

) M U RTHEYl YQA

If wouse Via
0'V(rURNI8HING Cj


